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Abstract
Objectives. Better indicators from affordable, sustainable data sources are needed to monitor population burden
of musculoskeletal conditions. We propose five indicators of musculoskeletal health and assessed if routinely avail-
able primary care electronic health records (EHR) can estimate population levels in musculoskeletal consulters.
Methods. We collected validated patient-reported measures of pain experience, function and health status through
a local survey of adults (35 years) presenting to English general practices over 12 months for low back pain,
shoulder pain, osteoarthritis and other regional musculoskeletal disorders. Using EHR data we derived and vali-
dated models for estimating population levels of five self-reported indicators: prevalence of high impact chronic
pain, overall musculoskeletal health (based on Musculoskeletal Health Questionnaire), quality of life (based on
EuroQoL health utility measure), and prevalence of moderate-to-severe low back pain and moderate-to-severe
shoulder pain. We applied models to a national EHR database (Clinical Practice Research Datalink) to obtain na-
tional estimates of each indicator for three successive years.
Results. The optimal models included recorded demographics, deprivation, consultation frequency, analgesic and
antidepressant prescriptions, and multimorbidity. Applying models to national EHR, we estimated that 31.9% of
adults (35 years) presenting with non-inflammatory musculoskeletal disorders in England in 2016/17 experienced
high impact chronic pain. Estimated population health levels were worse in women, older aged and those in the
most deprived neighbourhoods, and changed little over 3 years.
Conclusion. National and subnational estimates for a range of subjective indicators of non-inflammatory musculo-
skeletal health conditions can be obtained using information from routine electronic health records.
Key words: electronic health records, primary care, musculoskeletal, health services research, surveillance,
pain, quality of life, back pain, shoulder pain
Rheumatology key messages
. There is a lack of data to estimate the population burden of musculoskeletal conditions.
. We developed and validated models to estimate population musculoskeletal health using primary care electronic
health records.
. The study adds new national and regional estimates of indicators of musculoskeletal health.
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Introduction
Musculoskeletal conditions such as low back pain (LBP)
and osteoarthritis (OA) are extremely common, have pro-
ven over decades to be stubbornly resistant to treatment,
and represent one of the greatest challenges to healthcare
services and population health through their impact on
everyday life [1]. Despite such overwhelming evidence of
their significance, there is a lack of data that provide esti-
mates of the extent of the impact of musculoskeletal con-
ditions at a population level that can be used to guide
interventions and preventative strategies.
Primary care electronic health records (EHR) offer the
potential to be an ongoing source of data that can be
used for surveillance and drive improvements in healthcare
and health [2]. This ongoing collection of information can
provide estimates of the number of people who have con-
ditions and the processes of care such as the number that
receive joint replacement or are prescribed pain medica-
tions and biologic therapies [2–5], although notably the
availability of these data varies depending on geography
and source (e.g. prescribed analgesics are well-recorded
in primary care settings, joint replacement and biologic
therapy are better recorded in secondary care data).
However, the reason that people seek health care is not
directly linked to the presence of musculoskeletal condi-
tions but more so to the severity of symptoms (e.g. sever-
ity of pain) and their impact, in terms of disability and
reduced quality of life [5], which drives the need for inter-
vention and preventative strategies.
EHR does not routinely capture information on the se-
verity or impact of musculoskeletal conditions and these
data are best collected from patient reports [6, 7].
National surveys provide data on impact but have lim-
ited space for specific information on musculoskeletal
conditions that can help with the prioritization of resour-
ces and services [2, 8, 9]. Combining EHR with patient
reported information presents an opportunity to more
accurately identify the impact of musculoskeletal condi-
tions and the distribution and inequalities in the popula-
tion [10]. However, patient reported information on
musculoskeletal conditions may not always be available,
and if EHR are to be used for ongoing surveillance, their
ability to estimate the impact of musculoskeletal condi-
tions must be examined [11].
In this study, the focus is on adults seeking healthcare
for common musculoskeletal conditions. Five population
indicators are proposed for surveillance of musculoskel-
etal health and that can be used to guide intervention
strategies. The aim of this study was to examine if EHR
data can estimate the extent of the impact of musculo-




We conducted our investigation in three stages:
i. A local census survey of all adults aged 35 years
presenting to selected English general practices in
one calendar year for non-inflammatory musculoskel-
etal conditions.
ii. Using linked primary care EHR data from consenting
respondents, we derived and internally validated one
model each for estimating population-level estimates
of five self-reported indicators—the prevalence of
high impact chronic pain, musculoskeletal health
(mean Musculoskeletal Health Questionnaire (MSK-
HQ) score), quality of life [mean EuroQoL health utility
score (EQ-5D-5L)], prevalence of moderate-to-severe
chronic LBP among LBP consulters, prevalence of
moderate-to-severe chronic shoulder pain among
shoulder pain consulters
iii. We applied our models using harmonized code lists
to an independent national primary care EHR data-
base (Clinical Practice Research Datalink) to obtain
national and regional estimates of each indicator for
three successive calendar years (2014/15, 2015/16
and 2016/17).
Population and setting
The target population was adults aged 35 years pre-
senting to primary care with LBP, neck pain, osteoarth-
ritis, non-specific hip pain, knee pain, shoulder pain or
hand/wrist pain.
Musculoskeletal health indicators
Based on a review of national outcome frameworks [11,
12], existing indicators [13], proposed indicator sets for
musculoskeletal health [14] and input from public con-
tributors, we selected the following five musculoskeletal
health indicators for this study:
. Proportion of MSK consulters with high impact chronic
pain (HICP) defined as pain on most or all days in the
previous 6 months and that limited life or work activities
on most or all days. This approach is used in the US
National Pain Survey [15].
. Mean Musculoskeletal Health Questionnaire (MSK-HQ)
score: a 14-item questionnaire that captures key out-
comes that patients with musculoskeletal conditions
have prioritized as important for use across clinical
pathways [16]. Scores range from 0 to 56, higher scores
indicating better musculoskeletal health over the past
2 weeks [16].
. Mean EQ-5D-5L health utility score: the EQ-5D-5L self-
classifier provides a self-reported description of health-
related quality of life, rated on the day of response,
according to a five-dimensional classification divided
into five levels of perceived problem (no, slight, moder-
ate, severe, unable). It has excellent psychometric
properties [17]. We calculated the EQ-5D-5L utility
score using the UK crosswalk value set [17], with scores
ranging from <0.0 (representing health states worse
than death) to 1.0 (full health).
. Proportion of LBP consulters with moderate-to-severe
chronic LBP, defined as LBP present on most or all
days in the previous 6 months and average intensity 5
on 0–10 NRS [18].
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. Proportion of shoulder pain consulters with moderate-
to-severe chronic shoulder pain, defined as shoulder
pain present on most or all days in the previous
6 months and average intensity 5 on 0–10 NRS.
Data sources
PRELIM survey-EHR linked dataset
As part of the PRELIM project (http://doi.org/10.21252/
5ag3-ta31), we conducted a cross-sectional survey of
all adults aged 35 years who had been registered for
at least 10 years at one of 11 general practices in two
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) in North
Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent, UK, and who, be-
tween 1 July 2016 and 30 June 2017, had an eligible
consultation for LBP, neck pain, osteoarthritis, non-
specific hip pain, knee pain, shoulder pain, or hand/wrist
pain using pre-defined Read (morbidity) code lists (avail-
able from www.keele.ac.uk/mrr). The total population of
the 11 practices aged 35 years and over was 72 009
(26% of all 35þ year-olds served by the two CCGs).
Forty per cent of the population of North Staffordshire
live in rural areas while 99% of Stoke-on-Trent is urban.
Thirty per cent of Stoke-on-Trent neighbourhoods are in
the most deprived decile in England, but 10 neighbour-
hoods, mostly in North Staffordshire, are in the most af-
fluent decile. Relative to England, the resident
population has less ethnic diversity; 91% identify as
White, with Asian/Asian British the next most common
ethnic group comprising 9% of the population of Stoke-
on-Trent.
We excluded patients with recorded inflammatory dis-
ease, spondyloarthropathy or crystal arthropathy. The
survey instrument contained recommended items and
instruments measuring the nature, severity and impact
of MSK conditions, including the five indicators
described above [17]. At 2 weeks, non-responders were
re-sent the survey and offered the option of online com-
pletion, and at 4 weeks a minimum data collection sur-
vey was mailed to non-respondents, again with the
option of online completion. Of 8461 mailed, 4528
responded (response rate 54%). Of these, 3828 (85%)
consented to link their survey responses to routinely col-
lected primary care EHR data, and 3710 (97%) had
completed self-reported musculoskeletal health indica-
tors. The general practices had all previously contributed
to the CiPCA (North Staffordshire) primary care EHR
database, which included training and assessment in
morbidity recording [19], and been previously shown to
give similar annual consultation prevalence rates for
musculoskeletal conditions as national and international
EHR databases [20, 21].
Covariates considered for inclusion in the models to
estimate each of the five indicator measures were
selected based on previous literature, expert opinion
(including that of patients), potential association with
MSK health status and routinely recorded within primary
care EHR. These included demographic, socioeconomic,
lifestyle, comorbidity, and musculoskeletal/pain-specific
primary care contacts, diagnoses/problem codes, refer-
rals, investigations and treatments (Table 1). A data
manager independent from, and blinded to, survey data
extracted these candidate covariates from the EHR of
consenting respondents using pre-defined code lists
(available from the authors; for the period up to 10 years
prior to the survey). Details for definition of all candidate
covariates are presented in Supplementary Table 1,
available at Rheumatology online. Briefly, lifestyle pre-
dictors (i.e. smoking status, BMI), the most recent re-
cord before the index date was used; other candidate
covariates were defined as having any record within
10 year prior to the survey (i.e. the Charlson Comorbidity
Index was solely defined by Read codes, without com-
bining other function or evaluation procedures).
These data were then linked to survey data to create
the PRELIM Survey.
Clinical practice research datalink national EHR data
Clinical practice research datalink (CPRD) GOLD con-
tains EHR data from over 10 million patients registered
with over 650 UK general practices [22]. For this study
we used data from practices (all in England) which con-
sented to linkage to the Index of Multiple Deprivation
(IMD) [23]. Based on patient’s residential postcode, IMD
is a composite measure of neighbourhood deprivation
incorporating domains on income, employment, educa-
tion, health, housing, crime, and environment. Using
code lists for eligibility criteria that were harmonized
with those used in PRELIM Survey-EHR we included
adults aged 35 years (n ¼ 49 788) consulting for a
non-inflammatory musculoskeletal pain condition in July
2016–June 2017 (i.e. as per PRELIM). Using another set
of harmonized code lists we extracted information on
their covariates recorded in the previous 10 years. We
then repeated this process for cases consulting between
July 2015 and June 2016 and between June 2014 and
July 2015 to evaluate the stability over time of our mod-
elled estimates.
Statistical analysis
Model development and internal validation
Using data from the PRELIM Survey-EHR data, we
derived and internally validated multivariable models for
each indicator. Multivariable logistic regression was
used to model the three binary indicators (high impact
chronic pain, moderate-to-severe chronic LBP,
moderate-to-severe chronic shoulder pain). Multivariable
linear regression was used to model MSK-HQ and EQ-
5D-5L scores with these two indicators first transformed
(MSK-HQ0.5, eEQ-5D-5L). For the comorbidity and pre-
scription covariates, the lack of a record was presumed
as absence (i.e. no diagnosis or prescription). For BMI,
missing data were categorized as ‘not recorded’, along
with the categories of healthy/underweight (BMI<25 kg/
m2), overweight (25 kg/m2BMI< 30 kg/m2), and obese
(BMI 30 kg/m2). Similarly, ‘not recorded’ was added as
a category for drinking and smoking status. Multiple im-
putation was not used as the absence of a record of
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these covariates may be associated with the value of
the outcome indicator. Multivariable fractional polyno-
mials were used for modelling potential non-linear rela-
tionships between continuous covariates and outcomes.
We first determined the optimal number of years prior
to MSK consultation (the ‘look-back’ period) needed to
identify covariates in the EHR. For each indicator we fit-
ted 10 full models (all covariates included) using 1–
10 years of retrospective EHR data to define the covari-
ates. The look-back period with best model perform-
ance after assessment of Akaike information criterion,
Bayesian information criterion, R2 and C-statistics (for
binary indicators) was chosen. For the final parsimoni-
ous models using the optimal look-back period, covari-
ates were dropped through backward stepwise
elimination (P> 0.2, based on change in log likelihood),
with age and gender retained in all models. Finally, inter-
actions of included covariates with age were assessed
to see if they improved the model.
Model performance
For subgroups of the population based on age, gender,
CCG and deprivation, we compared the observed
prevalence rates and mean scores (as appropriate) of
the indicators from the PRELIM survey with their esti-
mated values derived from the models utilizing the
linked EHR. For logistic regression models, performance
of the final model was also examined using the C-statis-
tic. For linear regression models, performance was
assessed using R2 (proportion of the variance in con-
tinuous outcomes explained by the included covariates).
Final models were applied to 100 bootstrapped sam-
ples to examine performance (as described above), and
then to the original dataset to test model performance
and optimism (the difference in the performance in the
bootstrapped and original data). Overall optimism was
estimated for all models. The overall optimism-corrected
calibration of these models was assessed graphically by
plotting agreement between predicted and observed
values for each decile of predicted risk.
Application of models to national EHR data
The final parsimonious, optimism-corrected models
derived in the PRELIM Survey-EHR data were then
applied to the relevant MSK consulter cohorts in the
CPRD dataset to estimate the prevalence/mean of each
of the five indicators for national estimates in three con-
secutive years: 2014/15, 2015/16 and 2016/17. For the
three binary indicators, the estimated prevalence was
the mean of the estimated individual probabilities in the
specific population. For the continuous indicators, the
estimated mean was the mean of the estimated individ-
ual scores [transformed back from estimates in the lin-
ear regression, as (MSK-HQ0.5)2 for MSK-HQ and ln(eEQ-
5D-5L)] for EQ-5D-5L in the specific population. We pre-
sent these estimates overall, and stratified by sex, age
(10-year age bands), deprivation (quintiles) and geo-
graphical region.
To explore the sensitivity of our findings to length of
look-back period, we repeated all the preceding steps
using a 2-year look-back period in the EHR data.
Ethical approval
Ethical approval was obtained for the PRELIM survey
and linkage to primary care EHR data from the North
West-Greater Manchester East Research Ethics
Committee (REC Ref: 15/NW/0735). The use of CPRD
was approved by the Independent Scientific Advisory
Committee (reference number: 18_014).
Patient and public involvement
Public contributors were involved throughout this study
to ensure that the perspectives of patients remained at
the centre of the research. Ten public contributors from
the Research User Group, Keele University, were
involved in the study, as part of advisory groups or study
management meetings. They provided patient perspec-
tives on the development of the proposal (particularly on
linkage of data from EHR and questionnaires), study
materials (participation information sheets, consent forms)
and the PRELIM questionnaire. A public co-applicant
(S.D.) is a member of the study team and two other pub-
lic contributors attended the study steering committee.
Results
Model development and apparent
performance—PRELIM Survey-EHR
Based on consistently good relative model fit and per-
formance, the 5-year look-back period for identifying
covariates recorded in the EHR was selected as optimal
for all indicators, although differences between look-
back periods were generally small (Supplementary Fig.
1, available at Rheumatology online). Distribution of the
covariates over the 5-year period in the PRELIM Survey-
EHR cohort are given in Table 1.
After backward elimination, between 7 and 16 covari-
ates were retained in each model (minimum of 14 events
per parameter in logistic regression models and 143
subjects per parameter in linear regression models). The
coefficients of the models are given in Supplementary
Table 2, available at Rheumatology online. Prescription
of strong or very strong analgesia was strongly associ-
ated with all five indicators while antidepressant pre-
scriptions, time since MSK consultation and area-level
deprivation were strongly associated with four of the five
indicators. Any MSK referral and joint injection were
associated with moderate-to-severe chronic low back
pain and EQ-5D-5L, respectively. MSK X-ray and smok-
ing were associated with moderate-to-severe chronic
shoulder pain. The non-linear associations of continuous
covariates with indicators is shown in Supplementary
Fig. 2, available at Rheumatology online.
Absolute differences between observed and estimated
prevalence rates and means when stratified by age, sex,
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FIG. 1 Difference between observed and estimated prevalence/mean score for each MSK Health indicator by gender,
age, deprivation and Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
(A) High impact chronic pain. (B) Moderate-to-severe chronic low back pain. (C) Moderate-to-severe chronic shoulder
pain. (D) MSK-HQ score. (E) EQ-5D-5L score.
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CCG and deprivation are presented in Fig. 1. Estimated
prevalence varied from that observed by a maximum of
5% for high impact chronic pain, moderate-to-severe
chronic shoulder pain and moderate-to-severe chronic
LBP; and mean scores by 60.2 for MSK-HQ score and
60.01 for EQ-5D-5L score. The optimism-corrected C-
statistics for the three prediction models for binary MSK
health indicators ranged from 0.74 to 0.77, while for the
two continuous indicators the optimism-corrected R2
values were 0.30 and 0.33 (Supplementary Table 3,
available at Rheumatology online). The optimism-
corrected calibration slopes were all 0.99 and with good
agreement between observed and estimated prevalence
rates and means.
National estimates of MSK indicators
Compared with MSK consulters recorded in CPRD, par-
ticipants in the PRELIM Survey-EHR cohort were older,
and more likely to live in deprived neighbourhoods
(Table 1). They were also more likely to have previous
recorded MSK consultations in the hand and hip and for
osteoarthritis, analgesic prescriptions and MSK X-ray.
However, the level of recorded prescriptions for
NSAIDs, antidepressants, muscle relaxants and seda-
tives as well as MSK referrals were lower.
By applying our final PRELIM-derived models in
CPRD, we estimated nationally that 31.9% of adults
aged 35 years and over who had consulted for a com-
mon non-inflammatory musculoskeletal pain condition in
2016–2017 would be experiencing high impact chronic
pain (Table 2). The estimated mean MSK-HQ and EQ-
5D-5L scores in these MSK consulters were 33.8 and
0.66, respectively. Among recent LBP consulters, an
estimated 26.0% had moderate-to-severe chronic LBP.
Of recent shoulder pain consulters, an estimated 27.8%
had moderate-to-severe chronic shoulder pain. Across
all indicators, MSK health among consulters was worse
in women than in men, with older age, and in those liv-
ing in the most deprived neighbourhoods. Over the three
consecutive years from 2014/15 to 2016/17 age-, sex-
and deprivation-specific estimates for all indicators
showed either no or small improvements with greatest
increases seen in mean EQ-5D-5L scores in all strata.
The sensitivity analysis using a shorter 2-year look-back
period for covariates gave similar estimates and pat-
terns, although a slightly lower prevalence of high im-
pact chronic pain (28.9% vs 31.9% in 2016/17) and a
slightly higher prevalence of moderate-to-severe chronic
LBP (29.2% vs 26.0%) (Supplementary Table 4, avail-
able at Rheumatology online).
Discussion
Summary of main findings
Our study provides evidence that it is feasible to use
routinely collected EHR data to estimate the extent of
the impact of musculoskeletal conditions in populations
to guide interventions and healthcare planning. While
the remit of our study was specifically five selected indi-
cators on the severity and impact of common, non-
inflammatory musculoskeletal disorders, the method-
ology is likely to be generalizable to other indicators and
other musculoskeletal conditions.
Comparison with previous research
To our knowledge this is the first study to use prediction
model methodology based on routine EHR data to esti-
mate the prevalence and distribution of patient-reported
severity and impacts of musculoskeletal conditions.
Efforts to classify the severity of long-term musculoskel-
etal conditions from information in the EHR [24] are
based on the expectation that severity can be meaning-
fully inferred from available patterns of coded events
and processes. Our approach extends this by directly
modelling patient-reported measurement of severity to
obtain population-level estimates of health. Primary care
EHRs currently contain little systematic measurement of
pain severity, functional status, wellbeing and quality of
life. As a result, there are few direct comparisons for the
estimates provided here. UK and US surveys estimate
the prevalence of moderately severely disabling chronic
pain/high impact chronic pain in the adult general popu-
lation at between 10 and 16% [25]. Our estimate of
32% with high impact chronic pain among MSK consult-
ers aged over 35 years reflects the older age range in
our study but more crucially the selection of a high-risk
group (MSK consulters). Where comparable estimates
exist in MSK consulter populations, our estimates ap-
pear similar. For example, our estimated mean MSK-HQ
and EQ-5D-5L scores of 33.8 and 0.66 among MSK
consulters were just slightly higher (indicating better
MSK health) than those reported in a study of adult
musculoskeletal patients referred to community physio-
therapy clinics (30.5 and 0.60, respectively) [26]. Our
estimated EQ-5D-5L mean score is higher than that
from the General Practice Patient Survey (0.577) [13],
which is likely to reflect the fact that the former is
restricted to adults reporting a long-term MSK problem.
The current indicator for the prevalence of ‘severe back
pain’ used in the PHE Fingertips tool is also applied to
those with a long-term back problem and uses a lower
threshold for defining ‘severe’. Our estimates show the
expected pattern of worse MSK health in females, older
ages, and those living in more deprived
neighbourhoods.
Strengths and limitations
Our study illustrates an approach to producing timely,
affordable indicators of the non-fatal impacts of muscu-
loskeletal conditions that could be derived from continu-
ous EHR data at national and subnational levels. It
highlights the potential benefits of such an approach to
inform health system responses to the growing chal-
lenge of musculoskeletal conditions, which have histor-
ically received less attention than other conditions. We
deliberately focused on the subpopulation of adults
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aged 35 years who had a record of a non-inflammatory
MSK consultation in the previous year. Our estimates do
not therefore cover younger ages or those suffering
MSK conditions but not presenting to primary healthcare
in a given year of interest. Our survey, designed with the
involvement of patients and members of the public, pro-
vided rich self-reported information on musculoskeletal
health from nearly 4000 adults, with a response rate
equivalent to that of the Health Survey for England
(HSE) [27], and substantially higher than the national GP
Patient Survey [28]—both sources currently used to pro-
duce national musculoskeletal health indicators in
England. A high proportion of respondents consented to
EHR linkage in practices with a history of high-quality
coding. Our public contributors improved the clarity of
the study materials for participants and identified key
areas for inclusion in the study questionnaire. Our public
co-applicant (and co-author) provided the patient per-
spective on study decision-making. However, our local
sampling frame is known to under-represent black,
Asian and minority ethnic groups compared with the na-
tional average. Future enriched sampling of these
groups or a shift to nationally representative survey
sample frames with EHR linkage is needed. We found
that models based on 5 years of continuous retrospect-
ive records were generally optimal but excluding
patients and practices with <5 years’ prior registration
does reduce the sample size and has the potential to
introduce selection bias. We used 5 years for all models
for consistency. Other indicators or conditions may re-
quire fewer years of continuous records. In our study,
models requiring only 2 years of retrospective records
were only marginally inferior and we have provided
these in full in Supplementary data, available at
Rheumatology online. The models rely on consistent
coding of the included covariates. Lifestyle information,
in particular, can often be missing from these records,
but completeness has been improving over recent
years. Performance of models could be improved by
including information from the unstructured free text
within the EHR [29] but access to this is increasingly dif-
ficult for researchers in the UK due to information gov-
ernance restrictions. The prediction models have been
derived using retrospective data and are limited in their
application at the individual level to identify those at
high risk. A prospective cohort design would be able to
yield more discriminated and calibrated prediction
model to identify high-risk individuals.
Implications for research and practice
The need to integrate patient-reported outcomes into
EHRs has received considerable attention, but typically
from the standpoint of clinical care and organisation of
health services. We hope that our study stimulates fur-
ther research on the harnessing of data within the EHR
for population musculoskeletal health indicators and
greater attention within health policy and practice to
preventing and reducing disability associated with com-
mon musculoskeletal conditions in the population. Our
national estimates confirm the significant impact of mus-
culoskeletal pain. Future external validation of our mod-
els, including research that explores how frequently
such models may need to be updated in response to
changing patterns of healthcare use and recording, and
validation in other geographical areas with health record
collation and linkage (such as in Scotland and Wales),
are encouraged. Future studies using EHR to estimate
the impact of MSK conditions on work ability are also
warranted.
Conclusion
Information routinely recorded within English care EHR
can estimate the prevalence and extent of key patient-
reported measures of musculoskeletal health among
adult consulters with acceptable accuracy. This ap-
proach could provide a sustainable, timely source for a
richer array of population musculoskeletal health indica-
tors to inform and support health policy and practice.
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